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Registration For Gasoline Ratkw ng Nov. 12 -13 -14
The Callahan County War Price 

Rationing Board is completing ar
rangements for the registration for 
gasoline rationing which will be held 
the thes chool houses of the county 
next Thursday, Nov. 12 and continu
ing through Nov. 13 and 14.

Motorists will be given rationing 
application blanks at their service 
stations. These blanks will be filled! 
'n prior to the time passenger car 
owners report to thes choools. Theach 
er registrars will check applications 
to see if they have been properly 
filled out and signed by car owners 
ami then issue the rationing books 
from the information in the applica
tion.

Jack Ashlock, general chairman of 
the County War Rationing Board, 
has called a meeting of ail members 
of the board to meet at the court 
house at 10 o’clock this morning to 
perfect plans for the registration. 
Authorised tire inspectors for Calla
han County will be named at this 
meeting also.

The following gasoline panel has 
been named.

Dr. V’ . E. Hill, Baird, chairman 
Frank W’ indham. Opiin 
Harry Steen, Clyde 
Brgnk Eubank, Cross Plains 
Gus Brandon, Clyde.
I.ester Farmer, AAA office is in 

charge of the registration of all 
farm trucks and trailers.

u — '■ •

Red Cross W ill H elp  
SoMierb With 
AppliettHono

Application Form s For  
M ileage Rationing  

Received

AasMishn Kid Croos FUld Dime- 
tors at Army posts snd local ehaptors 
will ssolst ieldlsm sad thslr dspsn- 
donU to propam ths bffleisl spplim- 
tkm under tho servlecnicn's od- 
pendents allowence set sHrned by the 
President June 23, 1942, it was an
nounced today. N

Chapter Hosm Service workers and 
Field Directors are being supplied by 
the War Department with the official 
forms and a booklet explaining pro
visions of the law.

Application for a famly allowance 
should be madeb y thes oldier in every 
case where practicable. In cerUln in
stances, however, the application may 
be made by relatives or dependents.

Soldiers on duty overseas may ob
tain application forms from their 
commanding officers. Relatives or de
pendents may obtain application 
forma from the nearest army instal
lation or their local Red Cross chap
ter.

If the application is made by a 
person other than the Serviceman, 
documentary evidence must assom- 
pany the application. On the other 
hand, if the soldier himself makes 
the application he ig allowed six 
months in which to furnish documen
tary proof to the War Department. 
Field Directors will assist soldiers, 
and chapters will aid dependents in 
furnishing this evidence.

Pending the grant of allowances 
to dependents of servicemen, Re<i 
Cross chapters in nearly 4,000 com
munities arep repared to aid families 
who whigh otherwise suffer hani- 
ship because of the soldiers’ military 
service.

Patriotic Rally  
A t Opiin

Application forms on which pas
senger car owners may register un
der the mileage rationing program 
have now been received for Culalhan 
Co. Jack Ashlock, Cairman of Calla
han county War Price and Rationing 
Board announce<l Monday.

Beginning November 6, or after, 
automobile owners may obtain these 
forms from this office or at tire in
spection stations and authorited gar
ages and filling stations. The forma 
will be available at tire, inspections 
stations in Clyde, Cross Plains, Put
nam, Opiin, Denton Eula and Cotton- 
w6od.

In order io obtain gasoline rations 
for a passenger car or motorclcle not 
rlasseil as a commercial vehilce, each 
applicant should obtain one of these ! 
blanks. Form R-534 for the “ A” or 
“ D” ration books, with the tire in
spection record attached.

It is nccesary for each motorist to 
execute this application and the in
spection reconl, and particularly the 
a|)plirant should fill in the serial 
numbers of the five passenger tires 
he wants to keep. This is the applica
tion form which the motorist must 
take to the registrar at the school 
house nearest his home on November 
12. IS. or 14.

'The motorist should sell all more 
than five passenger tires to Govern
ment through the nearest Railway 
Express Agency sfflcs.

If Miy spplkaat has msrs thax 
fivs poaasngsr tires for hla sar, goao- 
lins rationa will havs to bs denisd. 
On (ks thros rays an gpplicant shonld 
preusxt ths sxecetsd form to a regis
trar whow ill determine that it is 
properly executed. The passenger car 
owner whose form is properly filled 
out will receive the basic "A ”  book 
and the motorcyslist a “ D”  book. 
Under the mileage rationing plan each 
passenger ear owner who receives the 
basic “ A ” book can count on a maxi
mum mileage of 240 miles per month 
2,880 miles per year.

Supplemental or necessary addi
tional gasoline rations may be allted 
by the Board for certain purposes, 
upon proof of need. Should an appli
cant believe he is entitled to more 
than the basix “ A” book, he should 
ask the registrar at the time he re
ceives his basix “ A” book for the sup
plemental application must be mailed 
or delivered to the local Board.

After this program goes into effect 
on November it, we will le rationing 
tires and gosoline as a unit o f mile
age, and for that reason the Board 
Will have to determine the appli
cant’s necessary or essential mileage 
and then give him a gosillne book for 
exactly that essential mileage and 
the kind of a tire to meet his essen
tial needs as set forth in the regula
tions.

Application blanks for those who 
need gasoline rations for trucks and 
commercial vehicles also may bo ob
tained at the local Bonn! ofice or the 
authorized tire inspection stations on 
or after November 6. This blank, 
known as Form R-536, is for the “ T” 
ration book. The truck or commercial 
vehicle owner should not try to regis
ter at the schoolhouses where passen
ger car owners register, but instead, 
should apply directly at the office o f 
the Callahan County War Price and 
Rationing Board and present also a 
Certificate of War Necessity execu
ted by the Office of Defense Trans
portation.

Applicants for gasoline rations for 
non-highway pui*poses such as trac
tors, gasoline engines used with ma-

Form er Baird B oy Now  
Captain In U S . A rm y

Lieutenant John A. Hutchison of 
Abilene, was promoted to the rank 
of Captain at Camp GruU*r, Wed- 
nesilay of last week. He is a com
pany commander.

Captain Hutchison, a reserve of- 
ficre was calle<i to active duty on 
April 27, 1941, and reported to the 
Aberdeen Proving Ground in Mar>-- 
Innd. He was promoted to first lieu
tenant on Dec. 24, last year, while 
stationed at Camp Shelby, Hatties
burg, Miss., and was transferred to 
Camp Gruber in August.

Mrs. Hutchison reside<i in Abilene 
at their home, 1618 North Seven
teenth. W'ith her a»e their daughter, 
Eleanore Elaine, and their twin sons 
John and David bom August 6.

Captain Hutchison is the only son 
of Mrs. J. A. Hutchison, 1542 North 
Seventeenth.

Captain Hutchison was bom on the 
Hutchison ranch near Baird, where 
he spent his early boy-hood days.

______________ o___<___________
Vote Light In Tuesday 

Election

Contributed to B . H .  S. 
Band Fund

Baird Beark> Defeat 
Loraine 7 to b

City of Baird $25.00
.Winter Dry Goods Co. (Abilene! 2.50 
Thornton’s Dept. Store (Abilene) 1.00

The county vote in the general 
election Tuesday was very light, less 
than 900 votes f>eing cast in the 
county. The vote in Baird was only 
186. This is the lightest vote cast 
in Callahan county in many years.

Pat Bullock of Snyder is leading 
in the race for Stato Senator.

The foUiwiag is the vote la tkU 
ocwxty in the BeKate race:

Bollock, M 
Jones, 90 
Davidson* 68 
Callaway, 422 
Lotief, 79 
Roberts, 133.

Grand Jury Find 
N o B a y

We ask all the folks in Opiin and 
Tecumseh Communities to be at Op
iin High School Gym Saturday night 
November 14th for a Patriotic Rally.

Bring one or more pies and we 
expect you to buy one of them and 
you will be given War Saving Bonds
for your purchase. __________ ______

A program ig being arranged. I f ' or motor lawn mowers may
you love our boys and America, come ------- k—
to this meeting. If you love Hitler- 
stay at home.

W’ar Saving Bond Committee: 
Frank Windham, Chairman 
Sidney Harville.

GIN NOTICE!

The Baird Gin will make their 
final run F'riday, November 13th.

obtain their application forms at the 
local Board office o rtire inspection 
stations, but these executed forms 
also must be presented directly to 
the local Board office and not at one 
of the schoolhouse registration places 
This non-highway purpose registra
tion blank is known as Form R-5.*I7 
and it calls for an “ E” or 'an “ R” 
gasoline ration.

The fall term of the 42nd Judicial 
Court opened Monday morning with 
Judge M. S. Long presiding; District 
Attorney, J. R. Black; Sheriff, C.R. 
Nordyke and Raymond Young, dis
trict clerk ail present.

The following were sworn in as 
grand jurors:

Hulen Barr, Cross Plains, Foreman
O. K. Angeley, Cross Plains, Sec.
Tom French, Baird
L. W. Barr, Clyde, Rt. 2
H. M. Warren, Baird, Rt.
M. L. Gilliland, Baird, Rt.
N. A. Estee, Clyde, Rt.
Ray Jones, Cross Plains, RFD
Gus Brandon, Putnam
C. T. King, Abilene, Rt.
Dorse Harris, Baird, Rt.
J. W. Booth, Moran, Rt.
The grand jury finished their work 

Monday afternoon and were dismissed 
by Judge Long without returning a 
single indictment.

Very little business has been be
fore thee ourt this week.

Cases set for next week:
L. FL Sanders vs MK and T Ry.
H. B. Waglcy vs Transcontinental 

Ry. damages.
F’ irst National Bank vs W. FL Lowe
State vs Carl Lowrey and Cecil 

Williams accomplice to murder. These 
cases were transferred from Taylor 
county.

S. B. Dossey vs T and P Ry. 
damages.

Lou .Marion Grace 
Alex Shocklee, Jr.
West Teias Utilities Co.
Mike Sigal 
Mrs. Sam Sane 
Hugh Ross 
Bill Ray 
Bob Berry 
Buck Smith 
Mr. Crawford
Octone Oil Refining Company 
Grimes Beauty Shop 
Plaza Theatre •
Curtis Sutphen
F!arl Johnson Motor Company 
Mrs. McCoy
B. C. Chrisman 
Mrs. Briscoe 
lieslie Bryant 
Judge B. L. Russell 
Frances Baulch
J. C. Shockey
C. A. Netlbauer 
Jack Ashlock
J. A. Brashear
The F'irst National Bank
T. P. Bearden
Will D. Boydstun
Gray’s Style Shop
S. L. McElroy
C. Ramsey
Mrs. W. L. Bowlui
Clarence Nordyke
Judge B. H. Pfecland
Holtifigshead’a Food Market
Jeaea Dry Oeoda Company
B. L. Boydatox
■ mmt Diiakill
J. T. Lawrenea
Mn. Joa Glover
Judge L. L. Blackburn ’ ’
Wylie Ptmeral Home
Norvell-Boyd Grocery
R. F. Mayfield
Dr. V. E. Hill '  ’
Clyde Yarbrough
Williams Cleaners’  ̂ *
City Pharmacy
Little Onion Cafe
Ray Motor Company ’ '
’Uncle” T Emmons
Jester's Cafe
Alex Shocklee
Sam H. Gilliland
Modem Beauty Shop
Thelma White
Ace Hickman
Rasrmonff Foy (Dallas)
Baird Luncheon Club

----------------------0___________
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A good placement try by 'illJones [ 
was responsible Friday nigh for , 
moving the Baird fottball team oto 
the win column with a voctory ovc \
Loraine, 7 to 6. Both teams are mem 
bers of District 6-A.

All scoring came in the fourth 
period, Uraine tallying first m the  ̂ j.,
opening minutiw of the quater. A i 
Baird fumlile recovere<l on the 5-yard 
line set up the Loraine score which 
was garnere<i in two tries,

Baird gridders took the kiskoff af
ter touchdown and racked up their 
score on a 25-yard pass, Psrkeer to 
Goin, which, with Jones’ extra point 
game them the game.

M-D Clubt 
Elect Offieert

Mrs. Sandlin Honored 
With Gift Party

Mrs. J. B. Sandlin was honored 
with a bridal shower Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. J. T. j 
Ijiwrence, The guests called from 
seven until nine o’clock p. m.

A military theme was carried 
throughout the house decoration. The 
rigistar table was decorated with the 
flag. The bridal book was military. 
Mrs. B. L. Russell, Jr. presided at 
the brides book.

The Uble decorations were patrio
tic scheme. The center piece w m  of 
red, white and blue chrysanthemums 
Small flags ktood on each fXndwich, 
beside the eilver tea service. The buf
fet was a aeaaa of aoldiera with tba 
flag. Halea Faltan poarad taa.

M n. Donald Melton staad at the 
head of the recevlng line introducing 
M n. Sandlin, the bride. Dana Weath- 
en . Anna Jo McIntosh and M n. M. 
Weathers, grandmother of the bride,
, Mrs. Lawrence invited guests into 
the gift room.

The bride was dressed in a lace 
taffetta. her corsage was of tube 
roses and carnations.

Mrs. Donald Melton was dressed in 
taffeta evening skirt with matching 
blouse. He corsage was red gladiolas

Anne Jo McIntosh was dressed in 
ping taffeta and corsage of whit* 
carnations. Helen Fhilton was dressed 
in ping taffeta white and gladiolas 
corsage. Dona Weathers wore a navy 
blue ensemble white carnations. Mrs. 
M. Weathers wore a black crepe dress 
with white carnations. Mrs. B. F. Rus
sell wore a gold taffeta dress with 
purple cosmas. Mrs. J. T. Lawrence 
wore a navy blue chiffon dress with 
white carnations.

W ylie Organizes 
Burial Association

W. O. Wylie, Jr., owner of the 
Wylie Funeral Home, announces this 
week the organization of the Wylio 
Burial Association.

Mr. Wylie states that many resi
dents of this community have ex
pressed a desire for a loeal assicia- 
tion of this kind to fit the needs of 
local people.

This Association is operating by 
authority of the Texas Insurance De
partment. Mr. Wylie invites the pub
lic to visit the Wylie Funeral Home 
or contact one of his tepresentatives 
for complete details.

The 1943 officers of Callahan Co. 
Council of Home Demonstration Club 
Women were elected Saturday, Oct. 
24. Council met at 2:30 o’clock with 
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Jim Barr in 
charge.

Mrs. Lester Farmer of Eula was 
elected Chairman of Council for 1943 
Mrs. Will Young of F^nterprise, was 
elected vice-chairman; Mrs. CarlCook 
of Midway, elected to the position of 
secretarj'; Mrs. Hadden Ihiyne and 
Mrs. Forest Walker of Dressy Club, 
was electetl treasurer and reporter.

Miss Marjoriee Brown, Co. Agent 
gave a report on defense work, the 
saving of waste kitchen fats by the 
house wife and several other points. 
The program of carrying on next 
years work of Home Demonstration 
Clubs was also discussed by Miss 
Brown.

All club oficers, council members 
and club members are urged to come 
and attend training school and coun
cil that will he held Saturday, Nov. 
14. Tho club reporters are asked to 
have their scrap books ready to be 
judgeii at that time.

Those present at this meeting 
were: Mesdames, Hadden Payne,
Forest Walker, Jimmie Payne, H. G. 
Whitehorn, Clint Harrison, F'rank 
Monroe, E. E. Sumierman, Weldon i 
Park, W. A. Young, Dolph Hodees, ] 
n, F:. Rutherford (visitor), and Miss 
Opal Perry.

Raymond Foy of Dallas is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. H. F'. F'oy and other 
relatives here this week.

MARRIAGE SOLMENIZED OCT. 9 
The marriage of Ruth Weathers ' 

and Sgt. J. B. Sandlin of the Medical { 
Corfis, Camp Barkelev was solme- 
nized at the Methodist Church Fri
day, October 2, 1942 with the Rev. 
Alsie Carleton, pastor and former 
classmate in SMU, reading the ring 
'ceremony.

Attendants were Helen F'ulton and 
Arnold Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Melton, all of Baini.

The bride wore a tan suit with 
dark brow’n accessories. Her shoulder 
‘carsage was of tui>e roses and for 
something old she wore a bracelet 
belonging to her mother.

She is a graduate of Bairtl High 
School and Draughons Business Col
lege, Abilene. She was employed in 
the AAA office here and has been 
transferred to the AAA office in 
Abilene, wheres he is continuing her 
work.

Sgt. Sandlin is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist l^niversity and 
taught in Dallas schools before en
tering the army.

Sgt. and Mrs. Sandlin are at home 
at 1133 Popular St.. Abilene

The West Texa rhanU ■ of Com
merce made the confident claim today 
that the region’s contril)Uti<in to the 
tar'effort is the nation'“ h.̂ '̂hc! i.

’he organiiation’<- claim .vr ha f-d 
reports receive«i in its L t.

con
test in wtich 193 W - T c \ ; .  • wns
are entered. UNam' • ' ■ ''orce 
manager ^thrt^ l̂ .Titory
are ri< w t to the WT

bor, generally, locally- under leader 
ship of ther v-tir.g w; Today the 
regional chambet  ̂ v̂ill ^Lportions 
of questionnaire v  > ri the
first ten towns rep' 
mostly small towns, V 'sation^^® 
having population of ^

F’ rom this summing up it '■' Jii^hown 
that war bond sales are being hilavily 
oversubscribed. One town report!^ « 
67 per cent oversubscription in Se 
temlier, while another passe<i its ful 
October quota in the first 15 days of 
the month. In the paper scrap drive,
one town of 3,ft00 population reporte<i 
a picup total through September of 
80 pounds per capita. The scrap rub
ber collection ahs ranged from 26 to 
52 pounds per person, or 3 1-2 to 
average. In the USO and Red Cross 
6 1-2 times greater than the national 
financial drives, all towns have ex- 
eeeded thir quotas.

Highst results hve been attained 
in the scrap metal collection. ’The 
War Predisetion Beard*k last 
neaaeed 'Texas qaeta was tOO poands 
per person. Against this, the 
West Texas towns had. through 
tember, gathered and aol, er built 'np 
stockpiles, totalling 13,779.250 pounds 
Their per capita average ranged 
from 135 to 750 pounds, the latter 
figure being for a town of 1,600 
population.

TTie summary of the ten towns 
showed all have cooperated fully 
with federal agencies bidding for en
listees for the armed services; in the 
foor-for-victory campaign; in reduc
tion of car mileage fo mibber con
servation. Similarly^ in putting 
screws on non-war spending, their 
municical, county and school bud
gets have been sharply pared. They 
are also gving strong support to the 
WTCC’s programs for state fiscal 
.control, freight rat* parity, climirs 
tion of oil price differentials ag^  
West Texas, and other territor’.Ai pal 
servatior. activities. \

D. A. Bandeen, W’TCC manager, 
said: "W’ e are mightily proud of our 
West Texas towns’ activities as re
vealed in this contest. When all re
ports arei n, the story of West Texas 
at war will be sent direct to Presi
dent Roosevelt, so that he may know 
■that his inspired leadership in ap
preciated and is being fully supported 
in this pure Ameircan section of the 
nation.”

ands*

t'up X

Also. Bandeen added the West Tex 
as contribution will be made known 
to all national agencies directing the 
war effort. “ We have today,” he 
said, "been asked by the Salvage sec
tion of the War Production Board to 
submit the tabulations from our con
test questionnaire. Other federal ag
encies have expressed interest in the 
rsults. For this reason we are asking 
all of our affiliated chambers of com 
merce, an dour WTCC directors in 
non- chamber towns, to expedite their 
reports, so that this information may 
be speeded to the federal agencies 
and to President Rooselevt.”

COTTON REPORT

prf:s b y t f r i a n  s e r v ic e

Rev, S. P. Collins of Abilene, will 
preach at the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock. All 
cordially invited to attend.

o _
Mrs, Cliff .Johnson and little son 

T,arry, of Vernon spent the past weeek 
end with Mr, and Mr». Arthur John
son.

John H. Shrader, special agent, 
reports 29(Tr hales of cotton ginned 
in Callahan County from the crop 
of 1942 prior to October 18; as com- 
pare<i with 2307 bales for the 1941 
crop.

o
B\NK HOLIDXY NOTICE

The First National Bank of 
will observe Wednesday, ''^^em h er 
11, 1942, as a Holiday and will not 
be open on that date.

r
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mer oil fielil oj>er8tor an tlreceive«i 
his primary flight training at Ciarner 
Field, IHalde, Texas.

Issued Kvery Friday, At Haird, Texas (' Windham, son of Mrs.

♦ he arm'

KnU red as Second Class .Matter, i f^uie W indham is enrolled in the 
December 8, 1887, at th, Dost Office t,aining school for mechanists
in Bainl, Texas, under the Act of 1879 the North Dakota State School of

Science campus at Wahpeton, N. D. 
He enlisteil in the Navy in August 
and did his recruit training at San 
Diego.

agency serving >ne une .. 
al.erevei stHtioi'cd” j p m -
responsi! ility is an servicemen
ginin ('f rocreaHon at f
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Eliza Gilliland. Editor and Publisher 
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SCUSCKliniON KATES:
(Payable In .Vdvance) ------------

One Year iln Callahan County) $1.^0 Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sundernnin 
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AS of the KeilCross 
"Over the ♦*̂‘*"*,,erving wherever our 

field Rationed, are poureil the
troops are ^y,.ies of worrieil men in 
troubled s declareil. “ It is the 
ur'iforil^jp^P^j,r’s job to help solve the 
*̂‘^̂‘ ,̂urul human problems which arise 

(,f tr.msition from civilian to mili
tary life. This vital service in the 

,  preservation of morale is only ac- 
all in the I S .\rm>. e> are as complishe»l with the aid of well-or- ^

ne w uiu erman a Cross chapters back having centers are unable “ to give
\',i.:eK-. on radio patrol; h a h o m e .  There are more than :i,700 a pint". Mr. Hailey pointed out.

■lan n the radio p, ^he chapters covering practically every j However, contributions made by the
1 ' . da; Kdwanl Sund«^ Hous- county of .Amirica.” (millions of .\mericans during the

One of the most colorful services
of the Red Cross-and one which has As President Roosevelt recently for men. I also have 86 Carnish Game 
proveil among the me st valuable to wrote: ‘The character of the Red laying hens for sale. Mrs. R. F. Me- 
servicemen-is the Blood Donor Ser- Cross and its responsibilities are Queen, north-west, Baird.
vice Mr Bailey said. Recently, this such that the national interesU will --------------------- e---------------------
Red Cross service was awarded the best lie sirveil if the Red Cross main EPI.SCOPAL SERVICES
\rmv-Navy "E " for excellence, tains direct contact with the people Rev. H. H. Black of Colorado City
Through its 18 centers, the Red for the memberships and support will hold services at the Episcopal
Cross delivered 81 493 more units of necessary for its work at home and Chapel of the Lord’s Prayer on the
processed bloial plasma that was re- abroad." F i« t  Sunday in each month at 3:30
quested by the .Army and Navy by ,-------------------- - o’clock p. m. All are cordially invited
June 30. The arme.l forces have re- FOR R EN T-O ne room furnished to attend the services, 
quested an additional 2.600.000 pints. for light housekeeping also bed rooms 
of blood before July 1, 1943, and the |
18 original centers have increased
their quotas. Since centers must l>e  ̂^  
located near proce.^sing laboratories , ^  
many persons in comniuniti«*s not

JACKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY
Svwi< Frofti Bous 

In Sendee

Aiiny Air ( orps at  ̂ l.ieuten-^ More than 440,000 men in the
t : I hris Sundern̂ *.̂  some place over- amied forces asked for and received 
ant in the .Air Cor youngest, is in |ounsel and assistance, through this 
.SI as; and 1* -'ge at Stephenville onuHirtant home link, in the past

last war fuml are paying for the 
processing, which costs approxi
mately $3 per unit, he addeil.

Further breakdowns of the Red

Prompt and Efficient Service
STELLA GILLILAND, Manager

Baird, Texas— Phone 59

Jim Bob ITenny. who ri'cently en- 
liste«l in the I S Army Air Corps, is 
now in Utah.

[ year— an increase of 000 per cent j Cross dollar shows that 10 per cent

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest W indham are 
visiting their son Richard A' indham  ̂
at Camp Roberts, Calif.

John Tarletc.jy i-rve.
in the .Arir ---------- - 'over the previous year, Mr. Bailey | is lK*ing useii for civilian emergen- ^

Ktin Walker, veteran of World ties, 25 perc ent for preparedness- -
 ̂ 1. has enliste<l in the ground I the large camps of the country

"jKrees of the Air Corps at Lubbock j .Administration Buildings from which 
L*1 iland left AVednesday to begin j continueil, there are 56 RedCross 

his training. A'emon spent several. this service is rendered but in every 
months over seas in the first war as [ ramp, every base, every air station

Joe Hunt, who was calle<i h.j^  ̂
the death of his grand mot^f^pne*! to 
Nellie Ann Frazier, has vVa.h. 
his duties in Walla W% ^

-----  • auto S',;i»ply
Jack M'tchellTV 

dealer hero nas v- 
forces o f the
at Lubbo'-'v '  ____

.vtr serving overseas 
Air Corps, writes his 

say “ hello”  to all his 
Friends through The SUr.

* a m ml>er of the 34th division, in j this service is always available
the 7th Infantry which trained at our service men.

>1 the . ound 
of t̂  - Army

C .mp Cody, N. M., He has been en
gaged in farming and stock raising 
in the Denton A’alley community 
since and has sold all his interests 
and w'ill work again for Uncle Sam 
for the duration. Mrs. AA’alker will 
go to Lubbock also.

ypyt Ross overseas with the Coast 
>rtillery will read The Star hereafter 
riis Brother Ted Ross having placed 
his name on our subscription list.

J. C. Earp, Jr. and James Earp, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Earp of

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie M. James re
sidents of Baird for the past fifty 
years, have two grand sons in the 
armed serxices. They are. Lieutenant 
W. F. James Jr., and Corp. Robert Af’ . 
James, sons of Mr. and Mrs. AA’ . F. 
James of Loraine. Lieutenant James 
entered the Army Air Forces Feb. 9, 
took his basic training at the Lubbock 
Army Flying school; graduated as a 
second lieutenant from the Officers 
Candidate school, Miami Beach, Fla.,

Baird, who recently enlisted in the ! ordered to the gen-
US Army Air Corps, are now at headquarters. Gulf Coast Train
Camp Walters. ing Area, Randolph field. It was there 

he received his new assignment. Corp 
V. James, stationed at Lubbock. HeT-Sgt, Raymond Higgins from the 

Harlingen Ariel Gunnery School at  ̂ the "trainerse^-
Hartingen. is visiting his wife and enlistment in Feb He
baby and his panmls. .Mr. and Mrs. married June 2 to Louise Woos-
J. H. Higgms at A.lmiral. ^,y bAilene. a June graduate of

^  Abilene Christian College.who Is now
Corp. Jerry W.. Le.* and Aubrey employe<l at the Lubbock air base. 

LojH-r. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry jbe ir  home is 2204 Fifteenth street. 
Loper of Bairil. are now all together 1 Lubl>ock,
in the same company of US .Marines ______
at ('amp Dunlap, Niland, Calif.

Don C. Carter, Jr., son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Carter of AA'elch, Dawson 
county has enlisted in the ground 
mechanical corps of the Air service 
and is now at the Lubbock field.

.Vo Red Cross Roll Call 
This Fall

How the Red Cross is spending 
its ^70,5(K>.000 oentributed during 

>rganization’s recent war fumlthe
Pvt. Chester L. Bilbo, son of Mr. explained today

and Mrs. L. F. Bilbo of Clyde, has ^  F,a.ley Johnson chairman of the 
»r .d u .t« l from >n lnum,i,r oounm C .ll .h .„  Court, Rod C ro „  rh.ptrr
in avintion mechanic, at Sheppard ?  Itenerosity of the Amcircan

people, who gave over $20,000,1)00 
j more than a as originally asked dur-

CTaybum McBride, only son of Mr. j.J ___  >n World W’ar 11, made it un-and Mrs. W’ alter McBride of Oplin en-
li.ted a . an air craft mechanic in C ro „ t., ap.

peal f( r more funds before nextthe army ir forces at Abilene re- 
tently.

A'$e"or Bailey Breeding, who re
cently enlisted in the Navy and is 
now stationed at San Diego, Calif., 
spent a few days with homefolks 
at Oplin the past week.

In addition, here at home, there are 
70 hospital recreation buildings erec
ted in hospital areas by the Army 
and staffed and operated by the Red 
Cross. Recreational programs are pro 
vided and highly trained medical case 
workers in hospitals at home and a- 
broad arep rovided by the Red Cross 
to aid the patients.

Mr. Bailey emphasized the impor
tance of Red Cross services to men 
abroad.

“ As American troops arrived on 
foreign soil early in the year,”  he 
said, "it became quickly evident that 
that not only must the Red Cross 
play its customary role of recreation 
host to hospiullied men but must 
•erve the social needs of able-bodied 
men as well. In a dozen locations 
where troops are based abroad, the 
Red Cross has esUblished extremely 1 
popular recreation centers. Overseas | 
Servicemen’s (Hubs now are estab- i 
lished in Iceland, England, Scotland, j 
Northern Ireland, Australia and New , 
Caledonia.”

Chapter activity of the Re<i Cross 
in the interest of the serviceman is 
manifest in many other ways Mr. 
Bailey said.

To coordinate the efforts of groups 
in communities near military or naval 
stations in utilizing resources for the 
comfort and recreation of servicemen 
ths Red Cross has inaugerated a new 
service, the Camp and Hospital Ser
vice Council, he said. Working througn 
the field directors at the camps and 
in cooperation with fraternal ser
vice ar,i church organizations in the 
comm.«>.ities, the Councils carry out 
Buch projects as furnishing day- 
rooms for able-bodied men, provitl- 
ing comfort articles for coiicales- 
cents and a number o fothcr ser
vices. The Councils had increased 
from 10 on December 7 to 80 inJuly 
with 804 chapters participating in 
pooling their resources in behalf of 
adjacent posts and naval bases.

Mr. Bailey described, as “ a vivid 
picture of readiness for the event,” 
thes urgacil dressings program of 
the chapters as viewed before and

tributed their money to our last war 
fund a clearer conception of how 
their dollars are working for A'ic- 
tory* As you know, the Red Cross 
will not conduct another Tinancial 
(campaign until next March. It has 
long been the policy of the Ameri- 
ban National Red Cross not to par
ticipate in joint fund raising drives 
because of its charter obligations.

everyone.
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be misplaced.
During times like these it’s simply common sense to give them 
the protection of a safe deposit box. You have them at your 
finger tips the moment they’re needed.

I The First National Bank of Baird |
i  BAIRD, TEXAS |
s  (Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) S
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

.March, Mr. Bailey said, adding that 
the Red Cross would not conduct its 
regular Roll Call this fall.

Basing his statements upon the 
org.inization’s most recent report, 1 after Pearl Harber 
Since Pearl Harbor” , .Mr. Bailey 

said that more than half of the
______  money is being used for dirtet eer-

' enry I.,ambert. son of .Mr and '  armed forces. The Red j the allotment was ready on Decem-
Mrs. Ed Lambert of Baird, Hancel out, is responsible ber 7 and the rest delivered shorUy
McClendon, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Congressional Charter, “ to J thereafter, a grand toUl of 45,648,-
McClendon. of Baird, enlisted last ^»^ters of voluntary r. lief .300 dressings. A new program of

and as a medium of comr^iinivation even greater production now is in 
on

"The Army and ,Navy,” he saio, 
“ had req'iisitioned supplies based on 
anticipated needs’ ; 75 per cent of

You Can’t Shut 
Out That Hum!

A^oH: Dot humming—vot iss it?
Muddy: That Adolf, is the hum of power by which you will meet
your doom. Power in the air . . .  power afoot, on tap to build more 
planes, more tanks, more guns, more ships. It’s the hum of Ameri
can men and machines at w’ork—twenty-four hours a day!
Adolf: Ah, but I haff power, too!
Reddy: Listen, Adolf! America has more power than you and all 
your stooges and conquered countries put together. Free men and 
women are using that power, turning out weapons of war in thun
dering quantitie.s, becau.se they want to stay free.

week in the ground mechanical corps
of the Air service at Lubbock, ,States an

Adolf: Yes, hut I haflf men and women working for me, too.
the people of the United full swing. Since Pearl Harber, Chap j, 
I'J flier Army and Navy.”  ter production corps workers have «

Howard Stringer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Stringer of Monnahans, 
has enlisted in the US Marines and 
is now stationeii at San Diega, Calif.

production corps
The Rrd Cross, he said, is the ‘of- made 1,184,445 knitted articles for 
fir a* * ifare agency for the men in the armed forces as well as hundreds 
f-»r**ic;..ihe onlv civilian wclfaie of thousands of personal kits.”

The Stringer family formerly lived *||ll*ll*IIRBBRRIIIillinilllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
in Baird. E _

Corp. Forrest Dal*- Franke and Corp. 
Ray Black, instructors in Sheppard 
Field. Wichita Falls, have been trans 
ferred to the Amarillo field. Sgt. 
V’ernon John-on, also of Haird. ha.= 
been there for some time.

The Encylopedia of Texas.

TEXAS ALMANAC
Publi.shed by THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Reddy: Slaves, Adolf. They toil with bayonets at their back. They have no spirit for 
the work. They are slowetl dow'n by hunger. The machines they work are worn by 
years of war. Afawpower can never do the work of electric power!

George Frazi. r. son of Mr. and = A Reference Book OH the Resources Indus- -
Mrs. George Frazier, has enlisted in E C'*/-v»v-> ^ ^  LT * 4. * —the US Marines and will go to iiaiias 5  ̂ ios, CoHimerce, HistoTy, Gov’̂ emment, 2 
to complete his examinations within I Population and all ther subjects relating to i
lilllt’TursZ'' * I the Civic, Political and Economic Develop- |

- _  = ment of Texas. i
Hilary Windham has three sons 

and all three are in the service of 
their country. Wamie, the eldest son 
is in the Army, Montery, 
is in the Mechanical forces 
at Tamp Rarkeiey, he is the second 

• son. The third son. Stanley is in the 
Mavy stationed at San I>iego.

576 Pages and a I.arge State Map

For Sale a t ,

THE STAR flm C E 60c

Adolf: Sure, but I got the jump on you! I command everything—
Reddy: That’s where we differ, Adolf. Your system is based on state slavery ahd 
political control and operation of all natural resources, industry, religion and edu
cation. In W'est Texas . . .  and in all America’
. . .  we respect the rights of the individual and 
the institutions he has created. Over here, we 
believe in free enterpri.se under government 
regulation . . .  a system under which men and 
women know they’ll be rewarded for initia
tive, ambition and production.

It’s a powerful incentive, Adolf, and it’s 
helped make America power-full. Consider 
electricity, for example. It’s heliied
give W'est Texas homes about twice or 
three times as much electric service 
for their money as they used to get 
ten or fifteen years ago.

American business management is 
behind that hum you hear, Adolf, and 
its success depends on giving more for 
less cost. It’s a hum that will beat upon 
you until freedom is restored to the 
earth. It’s the hum of fate, Adolf!

Xlvin avmtion cadet,. Ran-
dolf>h F - Id. -ofi and Mr*.
Jim H«=--lf‘{; F' ' ■■ ID' -Preert aa

RAIRI), TEXAS
Mail Orders . . .  "Jr Postpaid

I SPECIAL OF F ER  . , . The Star and Texas 11

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

-C«"P. in BafN-iy I! r.-y I - H  - |  A l m n O O r  . . . O r j
tilk ry Batallion of Fort Bli. .̂. A for- |  $ 2 , 0 0 )
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INVEST IN AM ERICA! 
Buy War Bend* and Stamp*!
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W ylie Buiral Association

Mrs. J. L. I

The WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION is now accepting applications 
for membership. Our agents are in the field. It is to your in
terest to let them explain to you the benefits provided by this 
Association. Our rates are the V’ ERY LOVN E.>T and can be paid 
from the most miaiest income on a monthly, quarterly, semi-an- 
nuulor and annual basis.

) I

Any person in goo<l health in this territory, between the ages of 
1 day and 95 years, is eligible for membership. We are authorized 
to accept membership from 31 counties, hut, the primary purpose of 
the Wylie Burial Association is to serve the people of the trade 
territory that it has been the privilege of the Wylie F'uneral Home 
to serve for the past 17 years.

Mrs. Donald \ 
ter. La Vaughr 
sister Mrs. R 
Gainesville lai 
rence and Ch 
in N. T. W. ( 
them home.

L. W. McI 
Gene Warren, 
Ivadell Mite) 
Tarleton Colh 
McCoy Texas 
the past weee

The Wylie Burial Association is operating under the laws of the 
State of Texas Insurance Department governing the organization of 
Burial Associations operating in Texas. This GUARANTEES the 
members of this Association the maximum benefits of this asso
ciation as provided by law.

Miss Dollie 
spent several 
sister, Mrs. (' 
Robinson. Mil 
home from i 
sister, Mrs. J 
Maddox at ]

APARTMEN' 
ments in Me 
For rent. Sei 
Mills.

A large percentage of the Funeral Homes in Texas now operate 
Burial Associations. The W’ylie Burial Association is being or 
ganized in keeping with the practice of the Wylie Funeral Home to 
provide every modem service that a Funeral Home can provide to 
make the burden lighter in an hour o f grief.

/
The W’ylie Burial Association is strictly a local organization for the 
benefit of local people. Many have already joined and more are 
joining every day. Contact any agent representing the W’ylie Burial 
Association or visit the W’ylie Funeral Home for full details of the 
benefits provided. The cost to you will be LESS than you have ever 
before heard of for the same service.

Notice

I have gor 
not have tim< 
ing; and I i 
debted to me 
who works at 
Thanks for 
have given r 

Respei

SURGICA

)m J E  BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W’. O. WYLIE, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
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Personals
Mr. and Mr»; J. R. Breeding and little 
son of Oplin were in Baird Monday.

Mm. H. C. McGowen of Amarillo U 
visiting relatives in Baird this week 
She will visit her sistem at W’eather- 
foixl and Mineral W’eils before re
turning home.

Mm. Llnwood Hays of Brecken- 
ridge spent the past week eend with 
her Dooiher. Mrs. J. E. Gilliland,

Miss SalBe Purvis, of Fort W'orth 
spent the week end with Mm.
Oscar Bla<‘*'

Mrs. R. tv. of Monahans,
is visiting her »- ?r Mm. Nancy 
Weldon and her sistei Mm. Lou EtU 
Frazier.

Mm. E. L. Woodley is visiting 
her daughtem. Mm. J. R. Parten 
and Miss Mary Lynn W’oodley in 
New York City for a few woeka.

Miss Betty Ann Bounds student in 
the N Y a Vocational school Ranger 
is at home for a few days.

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Paulson hzve
moved to Abilene now living at 1950 
Pine Street.

Miss Lillie and Wallace Blakley have 
retumetl from San Diego, Calif, whee 
she has l>een worknig in a defense 
plant for sime time.

Mm. Ruby Young recently return
ed from California where she has 
worked in a defense plant for some 
months.

The mater 
400 Red C 
arrived yest 
now open fo 

Mm. L. 
W. A. Fett 
to corns and 
need of suiy 
ing every h 
long as poi 
open every i 
a. m. to 6 p 
for a few h 

Requirem< 
wear clean, 
form, bring 
round head, 
(polish ‘ and 
loidies frorr 
to come hel 
is enough 
the room w 
on each

Mm. R. Q. Evans and sons Leonard 
and Jack of Denison and Mm. Jeffe 
Lambert, visited Mm. Evans daugh
ter, Mm. “ Spanky” McFarlane and 
Mr. McFarlane at Big Spring last 
Saturdey.

Mrs. Mary Thomason of Glendale 
(>lifom la was in Baird last Friday 
in company with her brother Joe 
Shackelford o f Austin. Mm. Thoma
son will visit her brother Pierce 
Shackelford and family at Putnam 
Mm. Thomason’s only son, Franks 
lin, recently enlisted in thee army 
and is now in Officem training school 
in the Atlantic coast.

A Modern Kitĉ eri Guide
ShowB How to Prepare 

Delicious Meals at Low Cost
With Food Prices Gsiag UP This Is of 

Primf Importance Thess Days
1

MODERN KITCHEN GUIDE
it essentially a practical cook book with many line recipes that  ̂
make low cost meals. Recipes are not fancy, hard to make concoc
tions of some domestic science "expett" but the favorite recipes of 
several good home cooks who compiled the book.

tU  ll«elp «« — SM P«g«« 
■ la g  Boang for Eaay Referrnrc

Because of its practical character women praise and ask for it. 
More than 900,000 have been sold m all parts of the country. Here 
it a typical letter from Mrs. Emma Blitz, East Stroudsburg. Pa..

**f ysar fcsafc m UmI a M oitrm  Klleken CmUU, 
gktom mto iy  m frt*nd. Sevanal •/ my retaliane mmd frUndt 
wka km * rm d lA« fcaaJi Uks U $o mmeh ihr* mil iraiu •■»«. 
WomU IUm la  fcaaw ia4ar« th*y could be 6«uf Al.“

At a ttivlat «• Um uommmtry iklt a«%tsts«r a 
l» n th . iha ifUudld bmk avaiUbU M lu  

KtO m . Tkiawgk umi ra a ittla t 
I PiMcaatatL la c . N«nS Q sufo . HI. 

1(11 rttHta la list ryft Httfc. w« en  abi« lo oS«r 
Medtta Xaclita CulS« aol. at you alght «Jip«ct. ti 
1140 at 12.00 H«a lot O N LY Me

Help Along 
Vieiory Effort 

by Food 
Contsrvmion

Next Tune You Are Down Town 
Stop in the Office for Your Copy

5 0 ^Only

At THE STAR OFFICE 
Baird, Texas
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day, November 6,1942 The Baird Star, Baird, Texas
for nu-n. 1 aUo have 86 Carnish Game 
laying hen* for sale. Mrs. R. F. Mc
Queen, north-west, Baird.

---- -------------- o __
EIMSCOI'AL 8EKVICKS 

Rev. II. H. Black of Colorado City 
will hohl services at the Epi.icopal 
Chapel of the Lord’s Prayer on the 
First Sunday In each month at 3:30 
o’clock p. m. All are cordially invited 
to attend the services.

RACT COMPANY.
^ficient Service
I.A N D , Manai^er 

s— Phone 59
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Wylie Buiral Association

1 I
I I

The WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION is now accepting applications 
for membership. Our agents are in the field. It is to your in
terest to let them expbiin to you the benefits provided by this 
Association. Our rates are the VERY LOWE.>T and can be paid 
from the most mmlest income on a monthly, quarterly, semi-an- 
nuulor and annual basis.

Any person in good health in this territory, between the ages of 
_  1 day ami 95 years, is eligible for membersldp. We are authorized
E to accept membership from 31 counties, but, the primary purpose of
E the Wylie Burial Association is to serve the people of the trade
E territory that it has been the privilege of the Wylie Funeral Home
E to serve for the past 17 years.

E The Wylie Burial Association is operating under the laws of the
i E State of Texas Insurance Department governing the organization of
- =  Burial Associations operating in Texas. This GUARANTEES the
! E members of this Association the maximum benefits of this asso

ciation as provided by law.

A large percentage of the Funeral Homes in Texas now operate 
Burial Associations. The W’ylie Burial Association is being or 
ganiied in keeping with the practice of the Wylie Funeral Home to 
provide every modem service that a Funeral Home can provide to 
make the burden lighter in an hour o f grief.

/
The W'ylie Burial Association is strictly a local organization for the 
benefit of local people. Many have already joined and more are 
joining every day. ConUct any agent representing the Wylie Burial 
Association or visit the Wylie Funeral Home for full deUils of the 
benefits provided. The cost to you will be LESS than you have ever 
before heard of for the same service.

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W’. 0. WYLIE, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
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Mrs. J. L. Lawrence ami daughter 
Mrs. Donald Melton and little daugh
ter, La Vaughn visited Mrs. I.awrence 
sister Mrs. Ralph Buckingham in 
(iainesville last week Jim om I.aw- 
leiice and Charity Gililand students 
in N. T. W. C. Denton accompanied 
them home.

SAM DRISKILL ACCKITS AS
TE.U’ HKK IN TEXAS CITY

Friday, November

A TIME TO RELAX

Personals
Mr. and Mrs; J. R. Breeding and little 
son of Oplin were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. Llnwood Hays o f Brecken- 
ridge spent the past week eend with 
her Dooiher. Mrs. J. E. Gilliland.

Miss Sall‘e Purvis, of Fort W'ortb 
spent the week end with Mrs.
Oscar Bla'*’*

Mrs. R. tv. *r of Monahans,
is visiting her .. ?r Mrs. Nancy 
Weldon and her eistei Mrs. Lou E tu  
Frazier.

Mrs. E. L. Woodley is visiting 
her daughters, Mr*. J. R. Parten 
and Miss Mary Lyon Woodley in 
New York City for a few weeka.

Miss Betty Ann Bound* student in 
the N Y a Vocational school Ranger 
is at home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Paulson have 
moved to Abilene now living at 1950 
Pine Street.

Mrs. H. C. McGowen o f Amarillo is 
visiting relatives in Baird this week 
She will visit her sisters at Weather- 
fonl and Mineral Wells before re
turning home.

Miss Lillie and Wallace Blakley have 
returned from San Diego, Calif, whee 
she has l>een worknig in a defense 
plant for sime time.

* -

Mrs. Ruby Young recently retum- 
eti from California where she has 
worked in a defense plant for some 
months.

Mrs. R. Q. Evans and sons Leonard 
and Jack of Denison and Mrs. Jeffe 
Lambert, visited Mrs. Evans daugh
ter, Mrs. “ Spanky” McFarlane and 
Mr. McFarlane at Big Spring last 
Saturdey.

Mrs. Mary Thomason of Glendale 
California was in Baird last Friday 
in company with her brother Joe 
Shackelford of Austin. Mrs. Thoma
son will visit her brother Pierce 
Shackelford and family at Putnam 
Mrs. Thomason’s only son, Franks 
lin, recently enlisted in thee army 
and is now in Officers training school 
in the Atlantic coast.

A Modern Kitchem Guide
Shows How to Prepare 

Delicious Meals at Low Cost
With Food Prices Ceing UP This is of 

Peimf ImperUnce These Days

MODERN KITCHEN GUIDE
I* essentially s prscBcsl cook book with many fine recipes that  ̂
make low cott metis. Recipes are not fancy, hard to make concoc
tions of some domestic science ■ expert” but the favorite recipes of 
several good home cooks who compiled the book.

tU  R«clp«« — SM Pmgem
Ming Bouad for Easy R efem irc

Because of its practical character women praise and ask for it 
More than 900.000 have been sold in all pans of the country. Here 
is a typical letur from Mrs. Emma Blitz. East Stroudsburg. Pa .

*'f have yew  aeefc fceefc 0mlM  a Ifegere glieken CuitU, 
fieee ate i y  m Several */ aiy releliene mmd frlm dt
•rfc* Aove rm d  lAe fceeir Uk« It go miwh ih tr  a ll iraai ear.
W om U Uko to kmom tgkorg tkoy eottld bo boufk l."

As a Mfviee to dkt oommoolty itUs artriysaet a  
fUg to m Im IWs ssleagto Seek svalUbU to lu  

•uSktn. Tkre«fk ear reaeerttes 
I FoUlcaitoae. la c . Nenk Qseese. U . 

i rurlsSm  to Ikle iy*e W keek. on  M o  to oSrr 
Mogtsa Ritekta Calg« aot. at you BiftM wptet. si 
It  JO er tlOO kai iM O N LY SSc

Hdlp Along 
Victory Effort 

try Food 
Conservation

Next Time Yoo Are Down Town 
Stop in the Office for Yonr Copy

5 0 ^Only

At THE STAR OFFICE 
Baird, Texas

L. W. McIntosh, Robert Warren, 
Gene Warren, Ellen Marie Hill and 
Ivadell Mitchell students in John 
Tarleton College Stephenvillt, Bet*̂ v 
McCoy Texas Tech, Lubliock spent 
the past weeok end at home.

Miss Dollie Wil îon of Fort Worth 
spent several days the past week her 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Robinson and .Mr 
Robinson. .Miss Wilson was enroute 
home from a visit with her twin 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Maddox and Mr. 
Maddox at Iloltvillec, California.

APARTMENTS—Two up-sUiirs apart
ments in .McCoy Apartment house. 
For rent. See or phone Mrs. C. M. 
Mills.

Notice to the Public

I have gone to the Army and did 
not have time to see you before leav
ing; and I request all who are in
debted to me to pay same to my wife 
who works at the court house in Baird 
Thanks for the nice business you 
have given me while in Baird.

Respectfully,
JACK MITCHELL.

---------------------o----------------------
SURGICAL DRESSING ROOM 

OPEN

The material for making the 23,- 
400 Red Cross surgical dressings 
arrived yesterday and the room is 
now open for work.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn and Mrs. 
W. A. Fetterly urge every woman 
to come and help in this work— the 
need of surgical dressing is increas
ing every hour. Come and work as 
long as possible, the room will be 
open every day in the week from 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m. Come work—if only 
for a few hours.

Requirements: All worker* must 
wear clean, cotton dresses, or uni
form, bring white cloth to tic a- 
round head, take of all finger nail 
(Polish ■ and bring a small towel. 
I.«dies from the country are urg«l 
to come help in this Work, If there 
is enough whd Can w-brk a t ’ night 
the room will be open from 7 tp JO 
on each 'PUesday and Thursday night

Sam Driskill ha« accepted a po
sition as science teacher in the Tex- ,
as City Schools and left .Saturday 
for that city. He was accompnied ; 
by his mother, Mrs. Corrie Driskill j 
driving through Mrs. Driskill re- j 
turned home Monday,

Sam Driskill is a graduate of. 
Baird High School and Texas Tech 
where he received his Master’* de-  ̂
gree in Septmlier. f

O . . I
.NUTRITION ( LAS.S

I
All interested in taking the Nufri-: 

lionWork are requested to meet Mrs 
Earl .Johnson at the County Lilirary 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesilay, Nov. 10.

o

DRAMATIC CLUB MEETS

The Dramatic Club met Oct. 21 
for a dinner at the home of Mrs. 
O. C. Yarbrough. The club officers 
and Mrs. Yarbrough planned and 
gave the dinner to the club.

After the dinner which was en
joyed by everyone, the regular meet 
ing took place. We had a study of 
parlimentary procedure and the 

flub was adjourned to meet Wed
nesday night, November 6th,

Beckye Griggs, Reporter.

GARDE.V CLUB

These children look forward to ’’Penny Milk” because It means a 
tims to relax, as well as to drink a cool, refreshing half pint of milk 
which, in time, shows its effects in better health. The children in this 
school pay a penny a half pint and the Agrictaltural Marketing Ad
ministration of the U. S. Department of Agriculture pays the farmers’ 
price for the milk. .« ^

plant* "for unpi^^sed milk to be

The Old Fashioned Garden Club 
met Tuesday at the Presbyterian 
Church.

Roll call was answered with “ My 
Hobby’’.

The following program wos given
A Garden Club Message,

Mrs. Felix Mitchell.
Talk on “ Hobbies” ,

Mr*.* Ace Hickman,
The next meeting of the Club will 

be December. 1st.

I THANK YOU

It’s pretty bad to have your pen- 
dix out. but say iU swell when 
folks are so nice to you. I sure 
thank all of you for the flowers,

1 yards and toys and the many visits 
from my little and big friends.

.Bowlus West.

ONE LEFT->i-Brami new 1942 R. C. 
A. Radioln 1 1-2 vele Farm Radio, 
hnd-new balVeryr Only .|37.50, Cas*h. 
Preston Ault, Radio Service, Baird, 
"Perns. - ’ " ^  * '• > » *

Creating new outlets for the in
creased production of milk by the 
farmers of Callahan County is the 
chief purpose of the new school 
milk program which will start op
erating in two city schools during 
the month of October, Mr. P. M. 
Miller, Abilene, Texaii, Acting Area 
Supervisor, Agricultural Market- 
Administration said today. Approx
imately 725 children are enrolled in 
these two schools.

Every child in the participating 
schools will be eligible to receive 
milk each day at a cost of one cent 
a half pint under thep rogram. 
Money realised from thi s small 
charge will be used to help pay for 
processing, bottling and delivering 
the milk. The marekting administra 
tion of the Depsotment of Agricul
ture will pay local farmert 5.3,00 
the regular fob price paid by city

sold for consumpu " as fluid milk.
School official* the Parent

Teachers Association j^Hitly spon
soring the program locallX ^  
responsible for contracting w^th pro 
ducers and handlers anw will ;'erve 
the milk.

Miller declared the program will 
be operated without discrimination 
against any child or group of chil
dren. “ Parent* may he assured their 
children will receive the same treat
ment as their neighbor’s children. 
All of the children will be all of 
the mil theyk want for the same 
cost. Our motto will ze ‘More Milk 
for More Childrren.

“ Everyone knox ■* children need 
plenty of milk if tht,, are to grow 
up into strong healthly ctlsens. For 
thia reason the school Milk program 
is one of the wisest investment we 
can mae kin the future of Anserica”

♦

BEDROOM—-Lalv« Front Beilroom. 
All modera- conveniences. Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas.

HELP- A - SELF LAUNDRY

All Modern, Electric Equipment, 
hottest, softest water in the county. 

Equipped with Dryer.
J. T. LOPER, Mgr.

NOTU E TO THE PUBLIC
All Clothing orders to be ia*ued 

in August, are now ready and can 
be had by calling at warehouse in 
Baird, Texas, between 8 a. m‘.‘ and 
2 p. m. any day except Saturday. 

W. P. STEPHENS.

FOR S.4LE-One-Half Gallon^Glas* 
Jars, w’ith tops and seals. - Mr*. 
Frank Stanley, at T-P Cafe.

Our men need tanks, ships and guns. The steel fo r 

these must be made from  scrap metal. But 

the Nation's steel m is  don’t  have enough scrap 

on hand to  last even 30 days more! Keep ’e m '  

running. Help build up a huge scrap sto c kp ile -
t *

the bigger the better. \
GO down Into your basement —

' your storeroom; Qimb up to 
the attic too. Look at thi unused stuff 
you’re sure to find, and realize how 
important these odds and ends 
can be.
Important to a kid half wav around 
the world. Imponant to a blue-clad 
gob—to a flyer; racing to reach the 

 ̂ target before some knifing Messer* 
sdimitt can find its mark;
That old metal means stul for thase 
mao; And steel mkans arm<  ̂ plate 
for safety—weapons and ships for 
Vioory;

’ Without it they’ll die. 'They’re not 
afiaid o f that—out it’s better to p y  
a life^r a cause than to be sacri^ed 
by Rmvchtlessness. And it’a better 
yet to l^e, knowing that the folks 
Dark home didn’t let them down;
And uton't Ut them down! Monday 
starts our big scrap collection drive 
— and yoM’ ĉ v'oing to help make it a 

‘ good one Don’t let up because you 
t fti:! jor.k. \ard or a brimming 

>.\!vagc depoi. 1 hat’s the way they’ve 
! T * be to make sure the mills 

. run our!

YOUR NEGLECT W ILL 
COST SO M E ORATE 
ROY’S  LIF E !

\

Watch this papar for dtiailt of tht big scrap drivt and what ynn mvM do hv»o

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP MKTAL D
This space contributed by The liaird Star

L y i
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DRESS UP 

YOUR HAIR

Friday, November 6,1942

Notice to Subscribers 
To Baird Star

MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT

Short For For Curls
Short Fŷ jj jî ^Q place at a 

the comb

Marjorie Krown, Co. H. D. Ap:ent

.NOV. 7-11 .NATIONAL I H
ACHIKVKMKNT WEEK

The week of Nov. 7-14 han Iwen 
!*et u.sitle as National 4-H .\chieve- 
nu'nt Wii*k. Mijfh point of this week 
natinally wil he the coast-to-coast 
broadcast by the Secretary of Agri
culture, Claude R. Wlckard, on the 
National Farm and Home hour, Nov. 
7. This will be broadcast from Wash
ington beginning at 11:30 a. m. Cen
tral War Time. Texas stations sche
duled to broadcast the program are 
KNOW, Austin; KTAT, El Paso; KZ 
YZ, Houston and W.ACO, Waco.

On that day Miss Onah Jacks and 
L. L. Jonson, state girls and boys 
club agents respectively, will broad
cast on the Texas Farm and Home 
program at 6:00 a. m. from Stations 
WRAP, WOAI, and WPRG.

her, and lM»ught $107,193 worth of
stamps and bonds. Al>out 4,500 took 
first aid and horn enursing coursed 
and more than 13,000 are cooperating 
in some type of war or defense work. 
4.H ROYS AND (HKLS

The coming of September brings 
our annual subscription campaign for 
NEW and RENEWAL Subscription. | 

We <lo not intend to î uise our sub
scription price which is $1.50 per !• 
year in Callahan County and $2.00 j 
per year outside of Callahan county 1 
and from now until January 1, 1943! 
will make our Annual Rargain Rate' 
of $1.00 in the county and $1.50 out-i

Dr. V. E . M ILL
D B N T I 8 T 

X-RAY
Office Upitain 

Telephone Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

side the county for both new and re
newals subscriptions.

Many weekly newspapers have 
their subscription rate to cope 

( ONt.RATl I,AThI) R  ̂ ^^"^•iwith the continued rise in prices of| 
4-H l*oys an»l girls are congiatu-, other equipment necessary

late.1 by Claude R. Wickenl, Secretary publish a paper and The Star will

E. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance

Baird. Texaa

BEAITTY SHOP
y MANCHE ESTES, Manager

Buy War Bonds 
Evtry Pay Day 

* * * 
L0t's  O ou b /u  
Our Quota

FOayiCTORY

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND

( ALi.AII AN ( OVNTY 4-Ii 
I WORK TO RE iN.SPKCTEl)
I 4-H Club Girls of Callahan County 
! will lay the results of their work on 
j the line for inspection along with 38,- 
I 000 other Texas girls during Na- 
' tional 4-H Achievement Week, No- 

veml>er 7-14.
Their work has followed the sins 

of their Victory Demonstrator’s 
pledge. The major efforts of the 
girls has l>een productio nand conser
vation of food, collecting scrap me
tals, rubl>er, and paper, buying war 
stamps and bonds, and performing 
extra labor on the farm to help re
lieve the labor shortage,

Texak 4-H girls canned a total of 
1,182.856 quarts of food through 
September. More than 24,000 club 
members did field work through the 
and • • *eielinsnileo6 Aing ?CLU 
year. They drove tractors plowe<l 
and planted with teams, hauled cot
ton, grain, fruit, vegetables and other 
crops to market. Nearly 6000 cared 
for and repaieed farm machinery.

In scrap collecting Texas club girls 
tamed in 7,»14.874 pounds of meUl; 
1,169,612 pounds of paper, burlap 
and rags; 1, 0S66.M1 pounds of rub-

I SPECIAL 60 DAY BARGAIN i

of the Department of Agricultur, in 
the letter received by county agents 
Miss Marporie Brown and J. C. 
Shockey.

To the 4-H Club Members of the 
United States:

I want to congratulate you-one mil
lion five hundred thousand 4-H Club 
members on your contributions during 
1942 to the farm and home front 
and to the Nation’s war effort. In a 
time of stress, you have helped sub
stantially in enlarging the Nation's 
food and fiber supply, and in storing 
and preserving food. You have ga
thered thousands of tons of scrap 
metal, rubber, paper, aluminum, and 

GIRLS I turned them over to the Nation. You 
have aided in rural fire control pro
grams and helped to spread through
out rural areas the national nutri
tional program for the use of right 
foods and development of better 
health. Moreover your work helped 
make up for thel oss of those who 
have left farms for the Army and 
Navy, or for war industries in cities 

All these contributions lead us to 
expect still larger things from you 
in 1943, not only in the production 
of food and fiber, but especially in 
helping to repace the manpower on 
the farms. More than ever before, 
the Nation needs the help of everj' 
one of you. I know that you are in
spired by patriotism and have a deep 
faith in our Nation. I know that this 
Nation can depend on you to redouble 
your war efforts. You can do your 
part by producing and pTreserving 
food; taking part in salvage cam
paigns; helping on the farm and in 
the home; keeping well and strong; 
continuing your education; studying 
the meaning an dsignificanca of de
mocracy; and purchaaiag war atarapa 
and bonda. In all thia work, wp want 
you to know that you aft a definite 
part of your Goremment'a organisa
tion for helping to win the war and 
eatablishing a lasting poace. 

Sincerely,
Claude R. Wickord, Sec.

OTJS B O W Y E R
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texaa

Otis Bow yer, Jr.
ATl’ORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

l>e forced to discontinue the bargain 
rate on January 1, 1943. This will 
give our subscribers an opportunity 
to pay their subscription at our old 
bargain rate and we trust our sub- 1  

scribers will take advantage of thisj 
offer.

The Baird Star is the oldest new’s-j 
paper in Callahan County, and one  ̂
of the oldest in the State of Texas... j
we will celebrate our Fifty-Fifth An-i * vt ^ o  i ma
niversary Dec. 8, 1942....and we have _ _ ____^ .. _
many subscribers on our list who have 
read The Star each week during this [ 
time.

It is our ambition and desire to 
give our readers a good weekly paper 
giving new’s from all parts of the 
county as much as possible.

We make this offer to subscribers 
who are in arrears two years, or 
more on Subscription: Pay $2.50 and 
w'e will credit all past due on sub- ^
scription and give credit for one WylieFuneral Horn. 
y ,» r ’,  .ub,cripti»n from date of ' « • 'AMBULANCE SERVICE
piration.

L. L. B L A C K B U R N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Lady Embalraer and Attavdant

Flowers For All Occasioaa 
Phones 66 and 88

S
I THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THE B A M ) STAR

\ i

I . .  B E R K  S W H A T  YOU GET  
I Woman*s Home Companion . .  1 yr. 
I B etter Hom es and Gardens 1 yr,
I Household M a g a z in e ........... 1 yr,
I Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 yr  
I American Poultry Journal , , I yr,
i *Progressive F a rm e r .............I yr,I The Baird S ta r .........................I yr.

ALL SETEN FOR 
ONE TE.\R

$ 3.00

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER 
We are making a special offer— ^

Giving a coupon with each new, orj 
renewal subscription paid. This cou -' 
pon with 39 cents will give you 
enlarged V'elvo-Time Hand Colored j 
Patriot in leatherette frame, postpaid i

See Display in Star Office— | x\a# n  WM A W\W E’ V
In by-gone years we have not beenj T O M  B ,  H A D L d E Y ,  

persistent in collecting on subscrip
tions—but now we have no choice in 
the matter and will be compelled to 
discontinue subscriptions not paid, 
and we hope that our subscribers will 
appreciate our position and pay up 
their subscriptions.

Thanking all of You, we are,
Siaeerely youra,
THE BAIED STAR,

EHsa GUmaad. EdiUr-Fuhlial «r

CHIROPRACTOR 
19 Years In Baird 

Since August, 16, 19t2 
Office Three blocks East of 
Court flousa Baird T o u t

/

/

/

) Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year, substituted for Progressive Farmer. 5

HKGl L.\R V A L L E  $6.00— 1 0 1 ’ S.AVE $3.00

V--U will g«‘t all Seven publication/, and if you are already a subscriber to 
.ANY of ih» .-=e, your jire ont sul> <*ription will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon 
below to our offiro AT and you will receive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES
e«ch month, and THE HAIKI« ST.AR ea< h week that’s 72 magazines and 52 news 
paper.H— 121 i. -̂ ueM in all for only ?3.00ODER AT ONCE because we may .soon 
have to withdraw this offer or advance the price.

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-Room 
House. Suitable for couple. Phone 
130-SR. Mrs. Lua James.

— — —— o---------------------
WANTED— Ranch job with right 
to run 12 to 20 cows. Can handle 
any size outfit. C. C. Ballard, P.O. 
Box 647, Baird or phone 204F4.

--------------------------o----------------------

FOR SALE— One General Electric 
Roaster, One General Electric Waf
fle Iron. Practically new. See Mrs. 
J. P. Davis or inquire at W. T. U. 
Co, ,

AGE.NT’S WANTED 
Attractive proposition for men and 
women living in Abilene or within 
a radius of 76 miles. Full or part 
time work. If you can work only a 
few hours a week, it w’ill be worth 
your time to investigate. Make your 
part time pay you dividends. 
ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
J. T. Rollins, Sec’y., Telephone,.'>H2J 
210 ( ill. Bank Bldg, .Ahilene.Texas

F ort W orth  
S4mr fetegrmm

DBLITHRED AT TOUR DOOR
Morning, »vs«iag  and Sunday 

Saa-or-CaH

BOB BWIHSON
 ̂ ■ - 0---------------------

Q U IC K  B E U E f  m O M
Sgsnptams al DUtrsss Aelsliia irsiii
STOIMACH ULCGRS 
■MM ~  EXCESS ACID
Maa»Halparl»WWOaa»¥»iimMAl
O vartw om llllo o  boU leeofU i* W IL L A R D  
T R B A T M  B N T  a*v«S«6ii M id for rv iM o f 
crm  M oom of diatroM srU la c  fro a  f  
and th u d aM l M m

%• fcniM AaM, S*M «a IS daft' ■asMwr wM*
n̂r'̂ **** 6^* w— a*

Aak far -WWarre
?Wtl*I

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE—One-Half Gallon Glass 
Jars, with tops and seals. Mrs. 
Frank Stanley, at T-P Cafe.

r. Mi W E L L

---------------------------------- 7—

B. L. R U SSELL
AfTORRBT-AT.LAW 
iOOkA tS •m NImdm)

D A L L A S  N E W S
DaUvarW DrOt

Abilene M oridng  
N ew s

D BU TBRED  T in C B  D A ILY  
Sea ar Call

C. W. Conner
B A I» , TBSA 8

WANTED—$50.00 worth of used 
:>arbed wire. See L. R. Hughes at 
Hughes Tourist Camp, in West 

Baird. • 2t-p

10% OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS

F A M IL Y  W A S H
II Caata Poml 

BddA# Maat ba M par cast
Flat Work

Will Call Monday, Wednaaday and 
Friday o f Each Week 

Call Phone No. 181 
GROVER GILBERT 

'Representa tire, Baird, Texas

Abilene Laundry Co

USE THIS COUPON A N D  S A V E  $3.00

Date-Gentlemen :
Ve.s, indeed, I want to accept your mafazine offer before it is withdrawn. 

Enclosed is $3.00 in FULL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR’S subscription, new or re
newal, to your new.spaper and the following six publications:
W^J.MAN’S HOME OiMPANION - 1 year AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL-1 yr. 
P.P'.TTP-R Hf :ME? ANDGARI ENr -1 yr.Parm Journal and Farmer’s Wife - 1 yr. 
HOT’.SEIL d D MAGAZINE---------- 1 yr. PROGRESIVE FARMER - - - ~ - 1 yr.

My name i

Town

Addre' '̂

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved ia 

a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in gravs 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonsble and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

At your need, we K h a l i  be plea.sed to serve you.

Sam L . Dryden
State mm ~

E H 782 Walnut Street ABILENE Phone 4176

K E L T O N ’S 
Flower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
6peoiaI Attention given all orders 

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK

We alee carry a Full Line of 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Plante, Etc

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BUYING

I Phone, 98, Baird, Texas

.TimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiRRRRRRRiRRRRRiRmiRnnnRniiRMnmiMiiiRminiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii? i

Federal Land Bank 
and

Commissioners* Loan
If you wish to refinance your 

loans with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on long and easy payments, see or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Citizens National Farm Loka 
Association 

jOyde, Text#

Our Motto—‘Tis Neiui

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR BAIRD, CALLAHA]

Delay in Gasolin
TEXAS PASSENGER CAR 
REGISTRATION NOW IS SET 

FOR NOV 19-29-21
M ore W orkers  
Needed To Make 
Surgical Dressingstate OPA Director Mark Mc

Gee announced definitely Tuesday 
that the registration of Texas
passenger cars for gasoline ra- l  Blackburn, chairman
tioning would be held on Nov. more workers are needed
19-20-21, one week later than had  ̂ badly in the surgical dressing 
been planne<i. | This work should be a

Mcliee also announced that the duty of every woman
effective date of gasoline ration-; jnCallahan County, whether they 
ing would be postponeil. Date for .
this will l.e announced by the CaUahnn countv has more than 
OPA in Washington, he said. hundred men in the armed

Delay in the delivery of ration! ^orvice-fighting on many battle 
books and forma is causing the fronts— It seems that everyone 
Office of Price Administration
to “ consider seriously’’ the post
ponement of gasoline rationing 
in all presently unrationed areas, 
an OPA spokesman said Tuesday 

NOTE—
All surplus passenger type tires 

however must be turned in by 
Nov. 22nd.

---------------------o---------------------- ^
B oys W ho W en t Into  
* Service Last W eek

:rould give a few hours a day to 
making these surgical dressings 
to be used for wounded men— 
perhaps for some of Callahan 
(county’s boys. There are 23,400 
dressings to be made and the 
quota must l>e completed and 
ready for shipment on Jan. 9th.

Up to Wednesday evening only 
1553 dressings had been made 
these of the smaller type and the 
larger ones will require more 
time. The work will be slowed 
during the Thanksgiving and 

The following group of Calla- Christmas holidays
han county boys were inducted 
into the service at Camp Wal
ters last week:

John E. Tyson, Baird 
Eugene Kniffin, Rt. 1, Clyde 
Benjamine T. Nettles, Putnam 
Harry F. Irby, Baird 
Sidney C. Teague, CrossPlains 
James V. Hazelwood, Putnam 
Eugene B. Blankenship, Baird 
Johnnie L. Stevens, CrossPlains 
Alvig A. Eudaley, Cottonwood 

^Elvin B. Jones, Cross Plains 
*J. Boen, Cottonwood 
Robert D. \ ’eeks, Putnam 
James R. . ’oindexter, Opiin 
Harold C. Wristen, Baird 
Denver C. Collins, Baird 
William A. Stiles, Baird 
James W. Clark, Putnam

Lone Star Gas Plans 
To Reorganize 

Approved

The plan of reorganization for 
Lone Star Gas System submitt
ed last February has been appro
ved by the Securities and Ex- 
^an ge Commission. This plan 
the system into two companies, 
the Lone Star Gas Company and 
the I,<one Star Producing Com
pany. When effected, it means 
thta the names Dallas Gas Com
pany will be eliminated, the local 
distribution companies all to be 
operated under the name Lone 
Star Gas CJompany. The change 
will take effect on or about Dec
ember 31,

Lone Star Gas Company will 
engage primarily in the pur
chase, transmission and distri
bution of natural gas in Texas 
and Oklahoma but it will no long 
er engage in the drilling of wells 
or the production of natural gas. 
This phase of the business will 
be conducted by the Lone Star 
Producing Company which will 
produce natural gas and natural 
gasoline and from which Lone 
Star Gas Company will obtain 
its major suplies of gas for dis
tribution.

Under the plan approved and 
agreed to by the company, the 

. distribution properties . in El 
Paso and Galveston, Texas and 
Council Bluffs, Iowa will be dis
posed of within a reasonable time

President D. A. Huley explain
ed that the reorganization will 
effeet a number of economies, 
give a more compact operating 
organization, and result in two 
purely Texas companies without 
corporate oonections outaide of 
Texas and Oklahoma. It will he 
a simplified corporate structure 
fully dedicated to meeting the 
exacting requirements of the
t l l l ivS .

n _  )

I,et everyone rally to the cause 
and help to get these dressings 
ready. This work is not the re- 
sponsibil'ty of a few—but of ever>' 
woman In Callahan county and all 
are urged to come and help with 
this work, I,adies coming toBaird 
to shop are urged to come and 
give as much time as possible to 
this work.

Requirements are that you wear 
a clean cotton dress or uniform 
tye a clean cloth around the head 
and take all finger nail polish o ff 

Monday twenty five ladies 
reporter for work four of whom 
were from the Woodley Lease at 
Belle Plain, who stayed all-day 
and plan to come one day each 
week to work. Only two ladies 
came to work Tuesday and on 
Tuesday night only one lady came 
Surely this will not happe<l again 

We cannot fail to do our duty 
The room is open each week 

day from 9 to 6 and on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 7 
to 10.

Mrs. L. L, Blackburn and Mrs. 
Mm. A. Fetterly are chairmen 
in charge of this work.

Farmer 
Cash In 
Througi 
M arket

HOSPITAL NEWS

BEDROOM— Large Front Bed
room. All modern conveniences. 

Mrs. A. R| Kelton, Baird.

Mrs. J. H. Hammons, surgical 
patient is doing nicely.

Jeff McClendon suffering from 
a broken shoulder has been a 
patient for the past ten days.

Miss Ona Stroup o f Buffalo 
Gap, was a recent surgical patient

Mrs. C. Walker, of Clyde, was 
a medical patient the past week.

Mrs. S. N. Dunlap of Belle 
Plain, was a surgical patient Mon 
day and Tuesdav of last week.

Mrs. illie Ferguson of Eula 
surgical patient has returned to 
her home.

Jimmie Cooksy of Cottonwood, 
was a recent surgical patient.

Predro Argumaniz, little Mexi
can boy, who had his left arm 
badly mangled while playing at 
the Baird gin several days ago is 
resting very well.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Claxton 
Jones of Admiral, Nov. 8, 1942, 
a daughter, who has been named 
Kitty Beasley. This is the first 

,'child bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
and the first gra/idchild for Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beasley.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Kniffin of Midway, Nov. 11, 1942 
a daughter, Who has been named 
Marylin Kate. The young father 
has not yet seen his Armistice 
Day Daughter, he being a newly 
made soldier now at Camp Wal
ters. He went with the group who 
went to that camp Thursday of 
last week.

__ o ____ _ ___
HELP-l H s e l f  L.aiNDRY
All Modem, Electric Equipment, 

hottest, softest water in the county
Equipped with Dryer.

J. T. LOPER, Mgr.
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